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Financing structure of Chinese society in recent decades quietly some changes in 
the proportion of credit financing category declining proportion of non-credit 
financing rising . In our current bank credit expansion driven mode, the commercial 
bank loan financing statement declining proportion , balance sheet financing 
proportion gradually increased. This variation of the profit model of commercial 
banks had a tremendous impact , this thesis through research to commercial banks 
under the new situation of the profit model put forward specific proposals . 
This thesis is divided into five chapters. The first chapter raises the impact of 
financial regulatory policies on the social changes in the financing structure. The 
second chapter of the Chinese social changes in the structure and financing of 
commercial banking system changes in the financing structure. The third chapter 
analyzes the structure of assets and liabilities of commercial banks with the 
industrialization and the emergence of the phenomenon of wealth , but by building a 
linear regression model, found that the proportion interbank assets to total assets ratio 
and ROE exists between the significant positive correlation. Chapters IV , the thesis 
further pointed out that the interest rate market leading to structural changes in the 
underlying reasons. In the above factors together, the commercial bank balance sheet 
structure has undergone tremendous changes in interbank business and financial 
market business in the ascendant. Chapter 5, the thesis argues that commercial banks 
should follow the trends of social financing structure , based on the integration of 
resources to build interbank business development strategies, create documents in the 
law of development of the financial sector commercial bank business model. 
 
This thesis presents an innovative financing structure of social change and 
structural changes in commercial banks' balance conduction logic diagram , found 
commercial banks with total assets accounted / ROE positive correlation between , 














business proposal. In a more in-depth study should analyze the proportion of 
commercial banks with total assets / ROE conduction between the deep logic . 
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例如，招商银行从 2007 年之后，贷存比一直在 70%~75%之间波动，并有个
别时点已经非常接近监管红线 75%。同时，民生银行贷存比指标也不容乐观，从
2006 年起至今 2012 年底，大部分时间内，民生银行贷存比均超过了 70%，甚至
在 2008 年底至 2009 年初超过了 90%。兴业银行贷存比表现出的趋势有所不同，
2006-2010 年之间，兴业银行的贷存比处于 70%-75%的高位。而 2010 年之后，
兴业银行贷存比呈下降趋势，这可能与兴业银行采用同业业务融资和理财业务融
资的经营模式有关。如图 2 所示： 
 









































































































































































































































































































以股票融资为例，我国境内股票融资额从 2002 年的 628 亿元，增长至 2012
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